Background {#Sec1}
==========

Life expectancy is a statistical measure of the average time an organism is expected to live based on current mortality \[[@CR1]\]. It is a significant indicator for assessing the health and economic and social development levels of residents \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Zhejiang Province is located along the shore of the East China Sea, and covers an area of 101.8 thousand square kilometres. It is comprised of 11 cities and 90 districts. The total population of the province is 55.08 million. Life expectancy increased from 74.88 years to 77.57 years between 2000 and 2012 in Zhejiang Province. However, more than 5 million residents die from injury each year, which accounts for 9.8% of global deaths \[[@CR5]\]. The proportion of injury-related deaths increased from 18.69% in 2004 to 21.26% in 2011 among those aged 0--14 years \[[@CR6]\]. Injuries account for over 30% of all potentially productive years of life lost (PPYLL) due to premature mortality in China \[[@CR7]\]. The Zhejiang Health Statistics Yearbook ranks death from injury fifth among all causes of death in Zhejiang Province, accounting for 9.89% of total mortality recorded in The Zhejiang Chronic Disease Surveillance Information and Management System in 2013. Furthermore, injury is the top cause of death among those aged 0--18 years. Deaths from injury not only seriously threaten public health but also lead to a significant social and economic burden \[[@CR8]\].

During the 12th Five-Year Plan of China \[[@CR9]\], the Chinese government has increased the amount of attention paid to the improvement of residents' health and has set a goal of increasing life expectancy by one year. It will take effective health policies to achieve this goal. Injuries are one of the leading causes of death in Zhejiang Province, and this significantly affects life expectancy. The government can adopt effective measures of prevention and intervention to reduce injury-related deaths.

Limited research on the impact of injury-related deaths on life expectancy exists at the provincial level \[[@CR10]--[@CR16]\]. The purpose of our study is to examine the impact of injury-related deaths on the life expectancy of residents in Zhejiang Province using death and population surveillance data. Based on this study, we will carry out resident health surveys to calculate healthy life expectancy (HALE) and its influencing factors.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data collection {#Sec3}
---------------

Mortality data was collected from the Zhejiang Chronic Disease Surveillance Information and Management System, which was published by the Zhejiang Provincial Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) \[[@CR17]\]. Zhejiang Province is comprised of 90 districts. Taking into account the social system, economics, population, education, health and other indicators, the data was organized hierarchically using correlation analysis, factor analysis and k-means clustering. Random cluster sampling methods were used to extract a variety of combinations of samples, using a comparison of sample statistics and the overall parameters to determine the sample size. The results showed that 30 representative districts (12 in urban areas and 18 in rural areas) were selected as surveillance regions in which the prospective population-based cause of death surveillance system that was established, covered 16.6 million residents (36.9% of the population in Zhejiang Province).

Death information is collected as follows: when a patient dies in the hospital, a doctor will write a 'medical certificate of death' based on the patient's cause of death within seven days. The proportion of in-hospital deaths in our study was 47.68%. When someone dies outside of the hospital, a community doctor regularly reports the information \[[@CR18]\]. According to the deceased's family and other residents,the general practitioners in township hospitals or community health service centres would diagnose the cause of death and fill in the 'medical certificate of death'. The proportion of these deaths in our study was 52.32%. Causes of death were coded from V01 to Y89 based on the International Classification of Diseases, the 10th edition. Major causes of death included injury (ICD-10 codes V01-Y89), road traffic injuries (RTIs) (V01-V04, V06, V09-V80, V87, V89, V99), Falls (ICD-10 codes W00-W19), drowning (W65-W74), poisoning (X40-X49), fire (X00-X09), suicide (X60-X84), accidental suffocation (W75-W77, W81-W84), assault (X85-Y09), and undetermined intent (Y10-Y34) \[[@CR6]\].

In practice, under-reporting is likely to occur in the Zhejiang Chronic Disease Surveillance Information and Management System, so the true mortality rates were under-estimated \[[@CR19]\]. This study used the amount of under-reporting to adjust the crude mortality rates. The derived formula was the adjusted mortality rate = crude mortality rate / (1 - rate of underreporting). The manuscript used mortality rates with under-reporting estimated at 4.93%. . In 2013, for all deaths, the proportion of all causes of death was ill-defined at 3.30%. The proportion of deaths due to unspecified injuries was 0.69%.

Calculation of life expectancy {#Sec4}
------------------------------

We used adjusted mortality rates to calculate life expectancy using the standard life table technique. Data were analysed using EXCEL 2010. Our study used the data of injury-related deaths from which we subtracted injury-related deaths from all-cause deaths to calculate cause-removed life expectancy using the accepted procedure. \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The key to calculating cause-eliminated life expectancy is to calculate the survival probability of every age group after removing a cause of death. We also estimated the impact of the different sub-populations and the different categories of injury on life expectancy.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Life expectancy of the Zhejiang Province population {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

The life expectancy of residents of Zhejiang Province was 77.83 years in 2013 (75.72 years for males, 80.30 years for females). Estimated life expectancy for urban and rural residents was 79.20 years and 77.09 years, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The life expectancy at birth of Zhejiang Province residents in 2013 (years)DistrictsMaleFemaleTotalUrban77.1881.5279.20Rural74.9479.6277.09Total75.7280.3077.83

Increases in life expectancy after removing injury-related deaths in Zhejiang Province residents in 2013 {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In 2013, the mortality from injury in Zhejiang Province was 60.83 per 10^4^, and the mortality from injury in urban and in rural areas was 51.70 per 10^4^ and 65.93 per 10^4^, respectively. Females had a lower mortality rate than males (52.08 per 10^4^ vs 69.39 per 10^4^). The life expectancy of Zhejiang Province residents was 79.02 years after adjusting for injury-related mortality. The increase in life expectancy after this adjustment was 1.19 years, showing that injuries represent the third most frequent cause of death after cancers (3.33 years) and cardiovascular diseases (1.57) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The life expectancy for females and males was 81.31 and 77.06 years after removing injury-related deaths, respectively, and the increase of life expectancy for females and males was 1.02 years and 1.34 years, respectively.Fig. 1After removing major causes of death, the life expectancy of Zhejiang residents in 2013

After removing injury-related deaths, the life expectancy was 78.37 years for rural residents and 80.23 years for urban residents; the increase in life expectancy was 1.28 and 1.03 years, respectively. Furthermore, after removing injury-related deaths, the gains in life expectancy fell gradually as age increased. This study showed that deaths due to injuries had an impact on life expectancy in all age groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2After removing injury-related deaths, the increases in life expectancy for different age groups in Zhejiang Province residents in 2013Age (years)Life Expectancy (years)Injury-removed Life Expectancy Increase (years)Increase in Life Expectancy (Years)InjuryRoad Traffic Injury (RTI)FallDrowningPoisoningFireSuicideAccidental Suffocation0\~77.8379.021.190.290.290.150.040.010.110.031\~77.3578.501.150.290.290.140.040.010.110.015\~73.4874.571.090.280.280.110.030.010.110.0110\~68.5569.601.050.270.280.090.030.010.110.0015\~63.6264.631.010.270.270.080.030.010.110.0020\~58.6859.660.980.260.270.070.030.010.100.0025\~53.7454.690.950.250.270.070.030.010.090.0030\~48.8249.730.910.240.260.060.030.010.090.0035\~43.9244.790.870.220.260.060.020.010.080.0040\~39.0439.870.830.210.260.050.020.010.070.0045\~34.2435.030.790.190.250.050.020.010.070.0050\~29.5930.310.720.170.240.040.020.010.060.0055\~25.0625.720.660.150.230.040.010.010.050.0060\~20.7621.330.570.120.210.030.010.010.040.0065\~16.6617.160.500.090.200.030.010.010.030.0070\~13.0013.430.430.050.190.020.010.010.030.0075\~9.369.750.390.040.190.020.000.010.020.0080\~6.346.700.360.020.190.010.000.010.020.0085\~4.064.430.370.010.210.010.000.000.010.00 Fig. 2Increases in life expectancy by age after removing different categories of injury (2013)

Impacts of different categories of injury on life expectancy {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------------

Our study showed an increase in life expectancy of 0.29 years after removing RTIs and falls, followed by drowning (0.15 years), suicide (0.11 years) and poisoning (0.04 years). The results after stratification for sex and region showed that the gains in life expectancy were 0.21 for females, 0.36 for males, 0.31 for rural residents and 0.26 for urban residents after removing RTIs (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3After removing injury-related deaths, the increases in life expectancy at birth by gender in 2013RankAllMaleFemaleInjury-related TypeIncrease in Life ExpectancyInjury TypeIncrease in Life ExpectancyInjury TypeIncrease in Life Expectancy1RTI0.29RTI0.36RTI0.212Fall0.29Fall0.30Fall0.283Drowning0.15Drowning0.17Drowning0.114suicide0.11suicide0.12suicide0.105poisoning0.04poisoning0.05poisoning0.026Accidental suffocation0.03Accidental suffocation0.03Accidental suffocation0.037Fire0.01Fire0.01Fire0.01 Table 4After eliminating injury-related deaths, the increases in life expectancy at birth by region in 2013RankUrban AreasRural AreasInjury TypeIncrease in Life ExpectancyInjury TypeIncrease in Life Expectancy1RTI0.26RTI0.312Fall0.28Fall0.303suicide0.09suicide0.124Drowning0.09Drowning0.175poisoning0.02poisoning0.046Accidental suffocation0.03Accidental suffocation0.037Fire0.01Fire0.01

In addition, after removing deaths due to different categories of injury, including RTIs, falls, drowning, suicide and poisoning, the gains in life expectancy were lower for females than for males. Residents from rural regions had a higher life expectancy than did residents from urban regions. However, for residents over age 65, removing deaths attributed to RTIs, falling, drowning and suicides had little impact on life expectancy. We found that removing deaths attributed to drowning had a greater impact than removing deaths attributed to falls for residents under 5 years old and those over 80 years old (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Life expectancy is widely used to evaluate the status of residents' health and the burden caused by disease \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Meanwhile, few studies have focused on the impact of removing causes of death on life expectancy in China \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR18], [@CR24]--[@CR27]\], especially at the national or provincial level. Injury-related death is a significant public health issue in our country. However, there have been no population-based studies that have examined the impact of deaths from injuries on life expectancy in Zhejiang Province. This research analysed the impact of injury-related deaths on life expectancy stratified by sex, age and region in Zhejiang Province. Our results indicate that injury-related deaths have a significant impact on life expectancy followed by cancer and circulatory system diseases. This information could explain the impact of disease types on life expectancy and is useful for prioritizing health-related projects for implementation by policy makers.

The results of our research showed that injury was the third largest cause of death affecting life expectancy in Zhejiang Province in 2013. The life expectancy for Zhejiang Province residents increased 1.19 years after removing injury-related deaths. Males (1.34 years) had a greater loss of life expectancy caused by injury than females (1.02 years). Our results are higher than those for most other studies in females. Wang Yuan et al. used data on injury deaths in 2010, and their research showed that the increase in life expectancy was 0.79 years for females after eliminating injury-related deaths \[[@CR8]\]. Other research found that life expectancy increased for Italian woman after removing all categories of injury by 0.40 years \[[@CR28]\]. Manuel et al. showed that the increase in life expectancy of women was 0.5 years after removing categories of injury in Canada \[[@CR29]\]. Another analysis of the data obtained from The Shanghai Vital Statistics System showed that life expectancy increased by 0.56 years for females in the Yangpu district in Shanghai after removing all categories of injuries \[[@CR30]\]. By comparison, it suggested that the loss of life expectancy caused by injury was greater in females from the Zhejiang Province than in those from other regions. We also found that the impact of injury-related mortality on life expectancy was slightly greater in males than in females. This might be because males are exposed to relatively higher risks than females \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. For example, men have more opportunities to drive and to be engaged in heavy manual work requiring high strength and are prone to more alcohol consumption. These results suggest that we should carry out health education and take some effective interventions for men.

The impact of injury-related mortality on life expectancy differs between rural and urban residents. The decrease of life expectancy in 2013 was greater in rural residents than in urban residents (1.28 vs. 1.03 years) because of injury-related deaths. We found a lower awareness of the prevalence of injury risk factors. In addition, timely treatment in rural areas was not as prevalent as in urban areas \[[@CR33]\]. Rural residents are in the majority, so their health status has a major impact on life expectancy in Zhejiang Province. This suggests there is a need to pay more attention to preventing and controlling deaths from injury in rural regions.

Our study suggests the highest increase in life expectancy occurs when removing deaths attributed to RTIs and falls from the different categories of injuries. These results are consistent with those of other studies. Wang Yuan et al. also showed that removing RTIs resulted in the highest increase life expectancy of all the categories of causes of injury deaths \[[@CR8]\]. Moreover, our research found that with increasing age, the loss of life years attributed to different categories of injury-related deaths gradually decreases, indicating that injury-related deaths mainly affect young residents.

In our study, RTIs had the highest impact on life expectancy in most age groups. However, drowning and falling had the greatest effect on life expectancy for children and older residents, respectively. This study provides further evidence that relevant departments should develop injury prevention strategies. The programmes should prioritize specific health care projects and funding to increase life expectancy and promote health. The Chinese government has paid more attention to the improvement of the health of residents. The government achieved the goal of increasing life expectancy by one year during the 12th Five-Year Plan of China \[[@CR9]\]. We shall gladly make every effort towards realizing this goal. We should develop reasonable health policies to resolve the major issues. This study suggests that we should improve injury prevention programmes to reduce injury-related deaths in older residents and in children less than 5 years old. We should reduce RTIs, falling, suicide and drowning to improve life expectancy. To prevent RTIs, it is necessary to promote child safety-seat use and develop legislation to strengthen the enforcement of laws against drunk driving and not wearing seatbelts. To prevent falls, organizing the elderly to take part in the Tai Chi to improve the balance and muscle strength of is necessary. Meanwhile, it is also necessary to improve their living conditions and reduce risk factors in their environment, such as increasing the use of bathmats.

The study has several limitations. First, this study used under-reported mortality rates to adjust crude mortality rates. Our team carried out the underreporting survey of 30 representative districts of death surveillance to determine the level of under-reporting of mortality rates in 2013. However, the adjusted data may still be under-estimated. Second, a small proportion of subjects who died outside of a hospital had the wrong cause of death listed. Third, we did not explain the impact of injury risks, and as the districts selected were in Zhejiang Province, our findings are not generalizable to the broader Chinese population. Therefore,in the future, we will use disabled adjusted life years (DALY) and health adjusted life expectancy (HALE) to evaluate the disease burden.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

Injury-related deaths have a major impact on life expectancy in Zhejiang Province. After reducing injury-related deaths, the life expectancy will likely be increased, with special attention on reducing road traffic injuries and taking preventative actions with children under five years old and the elderly aged over 65 through measures such as public education and modification of behaviours.

RTI

:   Road Traffic Injury
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